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Dress upwithNature in the SpringTime

! M

By HEXBY WOOD
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

AVEZZANO, Italy. Feb. 1. (By
mail) Thanks largely to Italian-American- s,

Avezzano, which just a
year ago today suffered one of the
wont earthquake disasters in the his-

tory of the world, Is today almost a
completely restored city.

In last one year as much has been
done toward rebuilding this city as
has heen accomplished at Messina in
the ten years that have elapsed since
It suffered a similar disaster. In both
Instances America played a large part
In the work of restoration, bnt at
Avezzano American spirit and Amer-
ican influence accomplished miracles
which Just plain American dollars
could not do at Messina.

When a year ago the earthquake
reduced Avezzano to a mere mass ot
ruins, from which only 1,200 people
out of a total population of 13,000
escaped, the news struck a responsive
chord in the hearts of a particular
class of people In America. There
were the Italians who themselves in
years past lived In and emigrated
from Avezzano or the country Imme-
diately around it. Thousands of these
persons still had relatives there, and
the call of blood as well as the call of
the city of their nativity proved
stronger than the call of success they

(SPRING LAKE TAKES THIRD

GAME FROM HENLEY FIVE

(Herald Special Service)

8PRING LAKE, Feb. 21. The
third game ot a series ot basketball
games between the Henley and Spring
Lake schools was played Friday after-
noon at Henley school.

A preliminary gnme between girl
teams from the tuo schools resulted
in a ictory for tho Spring Lake girls
by a fcore of 6 to 2.

The contest between the boys'
teams representing the two schools
tfus a lively cattle, out the spring
Lake "Wildcats" proved their superi-
ority, winning the game by the score
of 28 to 4, Both teams played well,
and the "Wildcats" won by superior
teamwork and bard playing.

Of the three games played by these
teams this season, Spring Lake has
won two and Henley one.

Record headquarters at Shepherd.

Am JBtna disability policy protects
year Income. Ask Ckilcote. 16

O. R. Miller, Mgr.

'The Mothering Heart,"
Feats-rin- g Lillian dish, Walter Millar

"A Beast at Bay,"
' Featuring Mary Plckford

"The ICMasci," Featuring
Blanche Sweet, Robert Harron

."WNm the Fire Bell JRaaff,"
Featuring Fred Mae
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The marvelous display of new Spring Styles at this store will prove a
revelation to the man who wants to dress up. Suits, Shirts, Head

Wear that will fit your purse, person and personality. Some Special fine

Suits at $15 and $18.50.

K K K STORE Leading Clothiers and Hatters
Royal Tailored Clothes Kuppenheimer Clothes Knox Hats
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Italian-America- ns Donations

Have

ORPHEUS THEATER

Spring

Rebuilt Destroyed City

were meeting with in their new
homes in America.

Almost without exception these for-
mer residents of Avezzano abandoned
their prospects in America and re-

turned to succor their relatives and
help build up the city of their birth.
But in coming back to Italy they
brougt with them more than the few
hundred or few thousand dollars that
the average Italian immigrant ac-

cumulates in America before return-
ing home. They brought with them
also the American spirit, Amerlacn
hustle and American tradition. They
brought with them especially the re-

membrance of how San Francisco had
risen from its ruins hundreds ot '

them having gone through the 'Frisco
quake and they set about doing at
Avezzano what they had seen Amer-
icans do at San Francisco. The re-

sults have amazed all Italy, and espe-

cially Messina, which ten yean after
its disaster, hardly has begun to be
its old self.

Avezzano, whose population was
reduced from 13,000 to 1,200 by the
quake, today has 5,000 inhabitants.
Aside from possibly 1,000 of the sur-
vivors who remain here, the gnat
bulk of the remainder are returned
Italian Americans. That Is why Avez-

zano Is growing faster than a boom
town in America.

The government extended the same
help to Avezzano that was extended
to Messina, but without the Italian--;

Moving Pictures

The first of the new Pathe service
will be shown at the Star tonight In
the way of a mixed program, includ-
ing "Tollers of the Sea," a three reel
drama, an unusual good subject by
Pathe Film company. Hereafter on
Monday and Tuesday of each week
the Pathe feature of five or six reels
will be shown making the Star
theater a feature show house exclu-
sively.

Roller Skating
at Pavilion

Pavilion Rink will be open for skat-
ing on Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning, Friday afternoon and evening,
Saturday afternoon and evening and
Sunday afternoon.

Klamath Lodge No. 77, will hold
a special meeting tonight.A Work

welcome.
in F. C. Degree; visi-

tors
A. A. MeHAFFEY. Secretary.

Don't Forget
That we nave scene real bar-
gains in ased can, ladadiag 1
Oadlllac, 1 Bales-- , 8 Fords and
a Met.

Telford Bros. Garage
doner Ooaajw Ave. and Mala

M$M$M$Mfr tfi

Americans the result would hardly
be what they are today. These en-
terprising hyphenates of which both
Italy and America have cause to be
proud, have carried out the demoli
tion of 3,500 partialy wrecked houses
and braced up 3,100 tottering walls,
constructed barracks and temporary
houses that contain 11,800 rooms,
while others containing-7,00- 0 more
rooms are being constructed; and
have repaired 3,600 of the houses not
entirely destroyed.

They have got the water words and
the electric light- - plant in full opera
tion, made it possible for the schools
to resume sessions, and are laying out
new additions to Avezzano with
straight streets and regular square

'blocks, quite after the American fash--
Ion of town building and quite con-
trary to Italian customs, where ir-
regular wandering streets and kala-dlescop- lc

blocks are the rule.
The Italian-America- are facing

all the civic problems that confront
every community In America, and are
finding work for the unemployed, en-
couraging agriculture, providing cred-
it, looking out for public sanitation
and caring for the poor. They have.
In fact, even gone the American towns
where they got their Ideas, one bet-
ter, and when Italy declared war, sent
her an army contingent of 380 men,
twelve of whom have since been killed
and their places filled by fresh Avez
zano recruits.

Advertised Letter List
The following unclaimed mall mat-

ter advertised on February 19th,
will be sent to the dead letter office at
Washington on the 4th day ot March:

Alley, Guy
Anderson, Emma
Beaaley, Charles
Brown, Hazel
Brown, Percy
Claye, Harry
Clark, C. C.
Colson, James
Daly, Martin J. -

Gilbert, Mrs. W. E.
Halsop, Louise (2)
Johnson, Rose
McKeever, Mn. L. C.

a
McCluIne, Miss Agness
Peterson, F. G.
Price, B. H.
Orton, Sherman
Roberts, David
Regam, Mike
Stldery, Gust
Triplett, Mrs. Anna
Walker, Mn. E.
Welch, Mn. Robt

A charge of 1 cent will be made on
all letters delivered from this list. In
calling for letters, please say adver
tised. W. A. DELZELL, P. M.

An ad in these columns will sell
anything from a needle to an anchor.
What do you want to sell?

Colonial Cafeteria

Dinner
TOMORROW

Washington' Birthday
At Odd Fellows' Ball, from 5 UU "

Whm's Relief Cwp

TODAY'S ODDEST 8TORY

United Press Service
ST. PAUL, Miss., Feb. 21.

One hundred cups of tea a day
is the record ot O. A. Welant,
but he never swallows any ot the
tea. He Is the federal Inspector
of tea at this Inland city, official-
ly known as the Port of St. Paul.
In addition to the necessary cus-

toms inspection, thero Is a pure
food inspection mado here. The
nation's tea Is inspected doubly
here, and at San Francisco, a,

Chicago, New York and
Boston.

DOINGS AT DAIRY

It looks like spring has come the
geese are going north.

Everybody Is going to start plow-
ing this week.

Mr. Banty passed through Dairy
recently with a team, which be had
sold to a Bonanza party.

The Bachelor Club meets every
Wednesday night at Hildebrand.

There was a large crowd gathered
at the Lone Rock ranch last Wednes-
day to welcome home Mr. and Mn.
H. Schmor from their honeymoon.
Quite a few presents were given to
the bride and groom. Dancing start-
ed early, and at 12 o'clock all retired
to the dining room, where an elegant
supper was served. After supper cigars
were passed around, and the men re
tired to the bunk house to smoke.
Roy Beck favored them with vocal
music, and just as soon as things
were cleaned up, dancing was re
sumed, and it was late when all start
ed for their homes. Everybody stated
It was the best dance that was ever
held in Swan Lake. Mn. Schmore Is
from Springfield, and Mr. Schmor Is
an old resident of Klamath county.
Those present were Mr. and Mn. J.
Colbert, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Michael,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Woods, Mr. and Mn. T. R.
Patterson, Mr. and Mn. B. M. Hall,
Mr. and Mn. H, Schmore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Stiles, Mr, and Mn. V. Huff, Miss
Rosle, Miss Alice, Miss beora and
Miss Lena HIbbert, Miss Dona Woods,
Miss Ruth Moran, Miss Millie Staubs,
Miss Ana Schmore, Berry Stiles, Hen-
ry Sties, Vernon Brown, J. Axtley,
Ed Foster, Mr. Miles, Wo, McCarter.
H. E. arid Sid Johnson, Roy Beck,
Harry woods, Bruce Staube, Ivan
Nell, Jlmmle Llnzle, Earnest Gresso,
John Neubert, A. Serrlll, Bill Banty,
Frank HIbbert, H. Hudson.

KXPO OPENING DATE IB
OCCASION FOR BIG TIME

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21. The

anniversary of the opening ot the
Panama-Pacifi- c Internatlnal exposi-
tion was celebrated yesterday at the
exposition grounds when ceremonlos
of "One Year After" were observed.
For a single day all the enthusiasm
which marked the fair grounds dur-
ing the ten months the exposition
was In progress were revived and a
aeries of programs were held at vari-
ous parts ot the grounds.

The "piece de resistance'' of the
day was a sensational aeroplane flight
by Art Smith which was wound up
wnen the aviator dropped a bomb on
th Cnnadlan-Pacin- c building at one
end of the Marina.

Groceries at Out Prices.
7-- tt J. F, Maguire ft Co., Inc.
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foceJ News
in and

twill ivuucna luuifii
Arthur Lcavllt lias taKon n ciencni

position with Roberts & Hanks.

Dn lighter Is Born.
A nine-poun- d daughter arrived

afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claudo Chastaln. !

At Sheriff's Office.
Andrew J. Horner has accepted a'

position at the sheriff's office during1
the rush of tax collection. '

Gym Class Wednesday.
Tin I nftlna1 flvm olnou will mAA(

at the pavilion on Wednesday ven-In- e.

New members can Join the c'ass
ut that time.

Practice Meeting Called.
Members of Prosperity Rebokah

Lodge will meet at I. O. O. F. hall on '

Thuratnv nltrtit nt 73fl frti tUa. nut.S4SBUM MIBMIi UW W iUO 1 J U

pose of practicing the degree work.

W V. T. U. Meel-J- .

The V. C. T. U will meet at 2.:i0
tomorrow afternoon at the apart
ments of Mrs. Frances Hoyd in the
Kelsey building.

Club Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Klam

ath Commercial Club will be held to
morrow night at tho club rooms. Sev
eral matters of Importance will bo
up for discussion.

Jtfot tho .spirit. i

vne man you owe Hsl1 may ewwcm beivlV
VgaST

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Party desires to rent a

No. C Underwood typewriter for a
thort time. Notify the Herald office.

21-- 2t

Starting a Banking

Connection
is a serious matter and ought to
bo done as the rosult of a careful
consideration of all tho qualifica-
tions of the bank seeking busi-
ness. We realize that the prin-
cipal Inducements a bank has to
offer you are security and the
pledge of personal attention to
your business. We know that our
largo capital and surplus, together
with strictest Government Super-
vision, make this institution ab-

solutely sound, while the efnclen-c- y

of our equipment and service
fulfil the other requirements of
a good bank. It Is quite worth
while for any person to build up a
reputation that will entitle him
to credit at the bank. We Invite
your account; wo can be of ser-vic- e

to you, ,

First National Bank

tlappcrci
olfoui Tmn

i MnMHtK, Attention.

All Master Masons are requested to
jmoet nt Mnsonlc linll Tuesday, at 8

a. m to escort tho remains of our late
Hrother George Henderson to tho do- -

pot. llody In stnlo nt undertaking
parlors from S n. m. to 0 n in.

it AI.IIKItT 1.0EWE. W M.

Hl'PKKMK COUKT DECIDES

AGA1NHT INXi:S AND WIKK

(United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C, Fob. 21.

Victor Inncs and wlfo of Portland, lost
tholr fight to postpono extradition to
Atlanta for trlnl In connctlon with
(he disappearance of IJcatrlco Nelms
ami Mm. Elolsu Nolms Dennis, by n
decision of tho HUpremo court todny.

At I'cterhof, fifteen miles went of
I'otrograd, tho main road to tho Rus-

sian capital tins been prepared for
flphflng. (Inn emplacement nml
trenches have been constructed In
woods and gardens along tho roadside
and platforms, reached by ladders
of spikes driven Into trunkH of trees,
have been built umnng the branches,
so that machine kuii ilro may sweep
Iouk stretches of tho road

Xotlro of AftHCHNiueiit

Cnllfornln-OrcKo- n Power Company,
location of principal place "of busi-

ness, San Francisco. California.
NOTICK IS HKKFUIY OIVKN thnl

at a meeting of tho Directors held on
Tuesday, February lfi, 1916, an

(No 3), of Fifty Cents per
shore was levied upon the capital
stock of tho corporation, puyubla Im-

mediately to tho Secretary, at the
office of tho corporation, No. 131
I.lcdesdorff street, San Francisco, Cal-

ifornia. Any stock upon which this
assessment shall ramnln unpaid on
Tuesday, March 21, 1916, will ho do- -

iiiiiiueni anu advertised for snlu at
public auction, and, unions payment
is matio before, will ho sold on Tues
lay, April 11, 1916, nt tho hour of

to wiy the delinquent assess-men- t,

tOROther with the costs nf
and expends of sale.

Dated February IB, 1910.
J. C. THOMPSON, Secretary of

('allfornln-OroKo- n Power Company.
Office No. 131 Modosdorff street,
San Francisco, California.

For Every
Car
DKTACIIAUIiK SKAT COVK11S

flIVK NIJW AND I,KND

A HMAItTMUH OF MI.YUHY TO
ANY MOTOH OAR.

Covei-- s uin ,, removed ut any
line iiiul ,. uvy wudJy rIwmw.f

Non covers t nr ke Bw
lothe to a person.

f

GOT TIIKM AT

Bradley Harnett
Company

If you are particular ulmut jot
lire Insurance, se Clilhnte. n

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

1 DARK

STAR THEATER
"Tollers of the Hen,"

Three reel Pathe iirmnn

"Ifenmt Helhr .w,"
"Hoi Htuff,"

Comedy

"The Kangaroo,"
I'athv educational

TEMPLE THEATER
"The GoditeMi,"

Two reels of tho VltHKrnpli rle

"The lA-- tt Messenger,"
Sol Ik drama

" 'iipldS. Ilnth,"
Kssuney coniid

Admltilon Alway ,0c

MATINEE DAILY At 2. JO

ALL LICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Oro

MOTION I'lCTUIIKS WIWMblMYtf
AMI 8ATIHIIMVS

Send your namfS MMM. U7,ll tfwlltf (Of

(hit bur I'KKK book,

VII I'Bpcr DetlfM
tochooio Irotn.

Vmw amnln If till
from tho papr lixll. w

V Wl-- ti Aafa ttmmmntiinrit arlil rifltlkTHIl

EaS-.KJ'i- ri
CkPpmalUoal2xl4i

NmMjOlSt bsSiCkr ft

- Wt&ru ''"'-"- '
BARNYARD GOSSIP
Is nil right for tho fowl h"""
but when you want to know

ABOUT MEAT
WE CAN TELL
what you know and a lot beside.
It's because we.feol sure of our

position that we stand so linn on

tho proposition that -
fMEAT SOLD HERE

IS BEST IN TOWN

- Sixth Street Market
I'hune MtU JJBJO Sixth .

' Het. Main and Klamath

'J,


